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moTement of the necessities of life

communities l so pliftiag.a4
helpful that one wondfrs what
would happen should the automo-
bile be suddenly taken away from
it. A good way to realize the ben-
efits which we daily enjoy is to
stop and contemplate for an in

states much of the surplus equip-
ment of the army.

In the early days of good roads
propaganda the farmers in the big
western; states were slow to en-

thuse over it. They had not taken

ards and 18 eients: fof rUets.,;
The best laying hens When from

th flnck of all fhe " variouss E1T P UUP Oocrg it. Shoup. fouiiryiunnMAD
stant what we would do if sud- -up the automobile then of course

as they! sugsequently did, and the denly bereft of them. Then let us
added taxes that came when new enjoy to the full that which we
concrete roads were built meant a have. Let us build good roads that ENLARGMi

; :
rood deal to the farmer. He fig- - will give everyone this added enClarence A. Earl, Automobile

i. mm J , ured that the roads were good joyment in countless ways. Let us

Progress for June of the Twelve Months Contest at
the Western Washington Experiment Station by the
various Breeds of Poultry of Leading Coast
Breeders. i

enough1 for his father and himself build so that the city man canManufacturer, Gives
; His Opinions to always get into town if they had quickly land himself mid the de- -

the right kind of teams and that, lights of the country air and quie- -
anyway!, the city folks touring outltude and so the rural dweller can
in the icountry and running oveTlfoster a splendid community life Our rapidly increasing electrical fixture bus-

iness has made it necessary for Us to enlarge.chickens and unwary ducks were! partake in the conveniences that

wui be stopped. In the automobile
this nation has a permanently effi-
cient and. ever ready second line
of transportation capable of vast
capacity as to passengers, larger
perhaps than that actually avail-
able In the railroads. In the mat-
ter ot short hauls of freight the
motor track is proved to a point
where the railroads are seriously
considering them as competition.

What a wonderful thing it is
for tWs country, with its vast and
diversified production, its activi-
ties reaching from coast to coast,
to be as secure in the distribution
of this volume of merchandise as
the automobile and motor truck
make us.

Good Roads Xecery.
Good roads are necessary to

maintain this second line of trans,
porta ti on and this year it is evi-
dent that tba amount of new good
road mileage will exceed the
building of any previous year. The
national government has been ac-

tively encouraging the continued
systematic construction of good
roads, aiding the various states fi-

nancially by granting a subslry

as the previo'.is month.The report for June. 1921, ofNEW MILEAGE INCREASES They
Ml;formerly existed only for city resi the western Washington ej?K lay were as icnov.-s- :

dents and tour with all those who ing contest tt the PuyaKup Exper-- 1 rratch. $4 3. mash. and shell i
so we are moving a part of our fixtures to the
second floor, and as soon as presept occupants
can vacate we will have the entire floor:. .

do tour, whether from the city or 121 ner ton: blood a cents per ,imeht Station is as follpwsthe country, to distant parts of the
land to far-awa- y national parks The production for' June hasStory jTold How Rural Resi- - puana and milk 6u cents per j

hundredweight. The average teed
vet fnr tho month DPT Pen l'been 62.4 ptr cent as! against t4and mountains or the seashore.

. denj Is Won Over to Pro Whenever you think of the au per cent of last year.; The aver-ae- e

for thf eight months since Mrrfa nf thp Mediterraneans, in-- i, Our sole purpose in doing this; is tQ.fflYO.

to be the principal beneficiaries of
the proposed improvements.

Farmers Hear Burden.
However, the advance of the

automobile went steadily on into
the farming communities. The
ease with which the farmer could
run into town and back n,

and then over to a nieghbor's to
borrow a tcol or take one back,
and then on again to do count-
less other errands, nuicklv oM
the automobile to him. Its ad-
vantages to him must first be ob

. . V. , . .
Anconas.VAvamhAr 1 im KI? 1 rmr c&Tt and ciuai:'.fi m w a

etc.. was ii.v:o ui 4s- -
tomobile, think of it as the na-
tion's second line of transporta-
tion. Be proud you are living in
this day and age to enjoy it.

g was last year top tne same
gressive Program

- i' '

Real Estate Dealers ServiceSuperior Fixturebird. The average feed cost ir
Boost for the good roads that
make the fullest Joys of automo-bilin- g

complete and constant.
And we will spare no pains in furthering this
end. We are a little torn up1 at present but

tbi mnth per pen ' birds of
the Americans, including the
Kocks. Wyandottes. Rhode Island
Reds etc.. was $1,053 per pen, or
$.176 per bird.

Copyright 1821, D. M. SHAW
JACKSON, Mich., July 22. -

in a few days we 11 be better prepared thanvious, land with those properly
presented, the automobile camespecial) This county's traos- -

ever. ,
'into its own in every farming 0 ion

Deriod. Th-- i months 6f May and
June. 1920 showed the highest
production or the year, but had
been preceded by a pefiod of low-
er production, so that the total to
date shows a small lead over the
first xontest- - i

The general health bf the con-

test birds is quite Satisfactory.
Three birds died during the month
two from isplaccd yolk1 and one
from over-feedin- g. The Merri-ma- n

pen again leads! for this
month with a total of 123 eggs.
Hollywood is second with 121 and
Mrs. Joe Wenrick's pen from Ha-lou- se

Fall, Wash., is third with

community in the country.
Now: that the farmer had an

automobile, the program for new
and better roads was viewed dif-
ferently. He was favorSble to it. Electric Fixtiir aPOWER PROJECT
He saw what it meant to him.
What If the city folks who did Supply Goinot pay taxes in that county did

nen.n Netter Files Application 19. The Maddux pen with a
lay of 118 is fourth for the month Hionc 1931With State Efeineerm 222 N. Liberty Street ;ties, where the farmers there had

nd still horns on to second piac?to stand the burden. DepartmentThe; present day successful au in the contest. i ne, nouywoim
pen has climbed into third place.

SALEM
July 25, 26, 27,

28,29,30,31

Twelve
Concerts!

Ten Lectures!

passing both the Coats' Leghorns
and the Ill-A-H- ee aBj-re- Rocks.

tomobile owning farmer looks
back nov and laughs at his early
antagonism to good roads. The July 1, 1920, showed threeEleven new applications for per

pens dive oiras 10 ine pen usimits to appropriate water from 1
benefits be has derived since
their construction are so many
that it would be. impossible to sit
down and enumerate them.

Oregon streams are reported by the 900 mark. The top pen wa3
the Oregon Rocks, paving 9 40,
and the Tancred Leghorns whichthe office of Percy A. Cuppef-- ,

state engineer. ANNOUNCINGfinally won the contest had viz.Rural Man Won Over.
'Winning the farmer over to The applications are as follows: There are nine pens tfver the 900

By Olga Netter, of Aurora, Ore- -'the side of the good roads propa- -lm COLUMBIA
v 1

IP BICYCLE
ganda'gave road building an im-- gon, covering the appropriation of

mark at this date with the Merri-ma- n

pen leading with 899 eggs
and still going strong, whereas
the Oregon Rocks slacked up last

water from two unnamed tributarmediate impetus. The speed with
ies Pudding river for power develwhich,; trips with cars and trucks

season during the Mt weather. A Battery Service of the Bettercould be made from nearby cities opment.
Play: "Nothing but theThe chances are surely excellentRalph M. Levee, of Cramer,to his; farm put the farmer who

Ore., covering the appropriation ofpreviously had considered his Sortfor exceeding the high recoros
made last year.place a little out of the way, In

They ride so smoothly you never think of the en-

ergy exerted; only the joy of exhilarating exercise
water from a spring for irrigation
of five acres and for domestic sup In the individual bird contestquick! and constant contact with

there are 18 birds with a lay. ofthings In town. The automobile ply in Harney county. hew home ofYou are cordially invited to visit theBy W. E. Davis of Hood River.and good roads gave a new and 200 or more eggs In the eignt
months as against 6 fin 1920 forcovering the appropriation of wapleasing side to the home life on
the same period. A production ofthe farm, for the farm mother ter from an unnamed spring for

domestic water supply, in Hood 200 eggs in eigh months is a very
rrpfiitable performance, and such

ana ner children could now go
in and see a motion picture show

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
'

i
I 387 Court Street

Prest-O-Lit- eRiver county.
a bird always has a possibility ot

Truth"
Vilhjalmur
Steiansson
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Peter flark
Maciarlane
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American
Writer

By Albert E. Wright, of Hilland get back to the farm lone
Croat walnut nlantine. Amity. Ore.Detore the ordinary bed time- - making the coveted 300 mark iu

12 months,;covering the appropriation of wW- -and that is early enousrh on
The feed prices wre the samefarm. There was not the usual Serviceter from springs, tributary of

Yamhill river, for domesticunhitching of horses, waterinz
and. bedding down, and running AtBy ll. a. St. ;arie, ot lirantstne ouggy into the shed, and lock-
Ing up the barn, and other things Pass, covering the appropriation Bertha Water Districtm mm

of water from Gallce creek forthat develop for attention once 418 Court StreetUsed mining purposes, in JosephineMotorcycl the farmer gets looking around.es The car was driven nnder the county. The estimated cost of
construction amounts to $5000.shed or into the garage and the Features of this better sort of service are!The Little Sym--By Jefferson W." Berry of Sislights! turned out. Communityat 1922 Prices ters, covering the appropriation oflife began to develop by leaps

and bpunds. Neighbors who had water from Trout creek and Cold

(Multnomah Co.)

6 General Obligation
Bonds at 97.80 to 98.16
to yield

6.25
Income Tax Exempt

springs, tributary Squaw creek, forknown each other for years but
visited infrequntly, and then In irrigation of 115 acres, and 'for

domestic use, in Deschutes county.town br at' church were re-unit-

By E. E. Abel of Grants PassThe automobile made a run over
covering the appropriation of wa- -tothe next town an easy matter

phony
All-string- ed Orchestra,
created and coached by

Thurlow Lieurance

Sam Lewis
Company
Welsh Tenor

ter from an unnamed spring torana tne farm women found in the
domestic water supply. ,automobile the most powerful and

constructive force for building By George L. Allen and Bert Due serially 10 to 17
1,

neighborhood spirit and commu- - Gates, of Kerby, Josephine county; years; dated Juiynltv sociability offered to them covering the appropriation of wa

Honest advice as to the actual condition of the
battery of whatever make: " " '

Free hydrometer tests and free tilled water,
whether you are a Prest-O-Li- te user or! hotl 1 1

Courteous treatment and prompt attention always.

We won't try to sell you a new battery u.ntil your
present battery is actually dead and ready for the soft
music' When you do need a new battery, you "will be 1

glad to know that Prest-O-Li- te is back tq pre-wa- r, prices,
and that an allowance will be made on y$ur old battery!

This new Prest-O-Li- te Service Station is one more
link in'the chain of nation-wid- e service' which has made
Prest-O-Lit- e "The Fastest Growing Battery Business
in the World. '

Drive around and get acquainted

Denominationsthus far. 1921.ter from Sucker creek, for placer
All For Rood Roads mining purposes.

They naturally. felt enthused, so By F. O. Hamlin, ot Merlin, cov.
they took up the gospel of good erlng the appropriation of watet
roads and blended their efforts from buck gulch ror irrigation or

New motorcycles dropped in, price $100, for that rea-
son it was necessary to lower the price of used, ma-chine- s

the same per cent drop: Look over the list be-

low and you will see that We have cut the price of mV
torcydes. to the very, bottom .

1920- - Electric Harley-Dayidso- n, nearly new....,L$345
1919 Electric ! iHarley-Pavidso- n .$295 i

1919 Electric ; Indian, fine condition ..$275
1920 Harley-Davids- on Sport.. ,. . .;...$195
1919 Harley-Davidso- n, magneto model $245
1916 Harley-Davidso- n, overhauled .$175

ffNew Briggs & Stratton Motor Wheel, old price $128,
' special &tMMrfa.aMMM...s...aw.MM.$50
These machines have, been overhauled and repainted

K

:
: and. are guaranteed by us

:;?m HARRY w. scom " ' --
:!

The Cycle Man; :
'

:.' " " 147-Sout- h Commercial Street

with, the ed city folks. Now 10 acres In Josephine county.
every: one is for good roads be By John Palmer and George onSeason Tickets now

Sale atcause; their obvious advantages Palmer of Watson, Ore., covering
are plainly manifold. They mean. the appropriation of water from

OVVvhee river, for irrigation of 4for the city people, getting out
I into (he big open country, and the acres in Malheur county, at a cost

$500. ;

This district immediate-
ly adjacent to Portland
on the South and com-

prises 320 acres of sub-

urban, residence tracts
of $141,830 assessed val-

ue.

Wm. McGILCHRIST, Jr.
Resident Representative
Clarke Kendall & Co-- Inc.

Room 309-31- 0

U. & Nat'l Bank Bldg.

city children now have a chancel of approximately $1400
to see a cow and really know! By the East Side Logging com
what; the animal is and what it Is nany. of Portland, covering the
for and how it lives and where, appropriation of five second feet

HARTMAN BROS.
JEWELRY STORE

Adults $2.72
Children $1.00

No War Tax

Farris BrothersThe city man can make a fast run from Step creeq, tributary Neha
out to a neighboring lake and get lem river for fluming and storin
out his fishing tackle before the I forest products in Washington

418 Court Streetubq kbow ne is even on tne way. i county. in&' construction cosi
Back.; to town with a nice mess of estimated' at $8500
usn-j-a- na an because of the au-
tomobile and good roads. . . Tour--
!ijion5riflves!T" etnd!d Wounded Carrier Pigeon

time, weeks
Is Found at Silvertomonths, has now become a bizJ. Jill t. i

lactor in our national Idea of rec
reation. SILVERTON'. Or., July 23

Where a man was accustomed (Special to The Statesman)
in former days to take hUt family John K. Mount, a local bird fan
to a i quiet spot and spend his va cier. H in possession of a wound
cation, be can now take them on ed carrier pigeon bearing marks
a totir and see ten times as much
or the natural beauties of thecountry as previously, and at
about one-ten- th of the cost. And

21 845 and 2304. Seattle.
Lloyd Fry, a mechanic at the

Allen Brothers garage found the
bird and brought it to Mr. Mount,
who is taking care of it. Mr.
Munt has written to Seattle in
hopes of getting information
about the bird's destination.

to the business man, the salesman
making small country towns, the
automobile has increased his ef
ficiency to such an extent that ev-
ery enterprise doing any amount
of business in rural communities

ahd others, for that matter The LANGhas equipped its salesmen with
auiqmoDiies. iney can cover
more territory and do more busi
ness at less cost than in previous
years. They are enabled to call
upon more customers more often.
thus adding to their sales records
and; maintaining a frequent con
tact! with the trade, which, after
all, lis the secret of good selling

Kot'lMulliiy Crown.

Annouecemeiniii:
We are pleased to announce to the automobile public of Salem that we
have installed a full line of

We believe that in the FEDERAL we have selected a tire that can-mee- t

all competition. In installing this line of tires we intend not only to
give all that is behind real FEDERAL service, but to add to that our
own personal attention and courteous treatment. ..On this policy we hope
to build a successful business.

We will be prepared to handle any and all kinds of tire trouble from tube
repairing to retreading.

Federal Tire Service

As the city man drives out into
the country to see that which is
not! available to him in the city,

J'"

i :Yofl want your casing repaired RIGHT
repaired with good materials, with thor-

ough skill and with the right vulcanizing
equipment. Therfore bring it to US.

Exacting care, combined with the skill
that comes from long experience assure oar
patrons of VULCANIZING that stands up.
for untold mileage. Modest charges.

so does the fanner drive into the
city to view Its hustle and great-
ness. Thus each comes into the
rone, of the other, learns the
modes of living there, and some of

x
7

mei problems. There develops a
better understanding between the
city; and rural population, and a
better appreciation of the inter-dependabil-

that does and al-
ways will exist.

If the farmer had to buy trans

Best Range in America
For 'wood only and the only
steel range made with a 26-In- ch

oven.
Patent draft construction al-

lows no cold air to enter range
while baking. The tuel burns
from the top nd consumes
nearly all the ashes. Cuts your

portation on the railroad every
Phone 471197 South Commercial Street

BHileman
The Home of Ray Batteries

time he visited his nearest big
city, his trips would be infrequent.
But the automobile the second
line of transportation makes him
independent. All he needs is a
good road to make the drive
pleasant, and he is working hard
fori that now.

As "a development in our eco-
nomic scheme of things the auto-
mobile, to me, 1s without a paral-
lel.' Its functions, both pleasure
and utility, are many its influ

fuel bill In half. Burns saw-
dust, bark, green wood and
Is a perfect baker.

Send for Catalogue -

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE
STORE

171 N. Commercial Street

231 N. Commerclaf St. Phone 787

SALEM, OREGON
ence upon the peoples of far-flu- ng

t.:


